mean values are reported only for general information.
Deviations from the mean do not represent deviations from "correct" values, because the calculated mean is based on only two to four values and because different laboratories often used different methods to determine the same parameter (see following comments). An interlaboratory comparison for the major elements (Table 1) reveals a surprisingly large range of values for some elements (e.g., Si, Al, Ca, Mg, and K), although each individual laboratory did obtain good agreement for two to seven replicate analyses for each element. This suggests that there are significant differences among the various analytical and/or sample preparation methods that were employed. Despite the different analytical methods that were used, however, the agreement among different laboratories for the minor elements (Table 2 ) appears to be well within the variance commonly encountered in the analysis of these elements.
COMMENTS ON ANALYTICAL METHODS
BRG results were obtained by X-ray fluorescence (XRF). Values shown are the means of two to three determinations.
JLU results for B and the REEs were obtained by inductively coupled plasma (ICP) optical emission spectroscopy. Sulfur was determined using a LECO "SC 132" analyzer. Values shown are the means of two to three determinations. OSU results were obtained by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). Values shown are the means of six determinations.
UM results were obtained by instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA). Details concerning irradiation and counting times are given in Ruhlin and Owen (this volume) . Values shown are the means of four to seven determinations.
URI results for Al, Si, Ca, Ba, Mn, Fe, Cu, and Zn were obtained by flame AAS; for Co and Ni by flameless AAS. Quartz and opal were determined using the X-ray diffraction (XRD) technique described by Ellis and Moore (1973) . Total salt was determined by automated Ag titration of Cl in the salt leached from 1 g of sample using 5 m of deionized distilled water. Carbonate was determined by a pressure-bomb technique. Values shown are the means of two determinations.
